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The heat sealing properties of lacquers oontainial 
ethyloellulose were studI.d. AdhesIon, block, flexibility. 
and appearanoe were considered to be the properties most 
tmportant in d.termining the usefulness of a heat sealing 
agent. 
The experimental prooedure c onslsted in the formu-
lation and testing ot various lacquer systems. Data tram 
th ••• systems are presented in the torm of areas on triangular 
oomposition plots. 
Two lacquers, H8 148 and BS 191, tultllled the prob-
lem requirements. The composi tions ot these lacquers are 
BS 148 BS 191 
iz 
.thy1oellulos •••••••••••• 55.0~ .thyloelluloae •••••••••• 45.0. 
Dow resin 271-Va ••.•••••• 30.0 Dow resin 276-V2 •••••••• 40.0 
tr10r.s,l phosphate •••••• 14.7 Dow p1astioizer No.5 ••• 14.7 
carnauba wax ••••••••••••• 0.3 oarnauba wax............ 0.3 
BS 148 .saples have been applied on Industr1al heat 
sealing maoh1ne1'J". Th. seals made in this menDer oompare 
faVorably with those produced on the same maohines with 
normall, aocepted in~8trla1 laoquer.. as 196 produc.. seals 
s11gbtly 1ater1or to tbose ot liS 148. It is .reoommended tor 
use in .b.an4lins foods, however, 8S it has no deteotable 
tox!oit,.. 
INTRODUOTION 
This investlgation i. a .~dy ot the bondlB1 
oharaoteristl0. ot t1l1u oontain1ng ethrloellulose. 
Adhesive. are usually olas.ltied as animal deriva-
tive, vegetable derivative, oellulose derivative, or synthetio. 
Animal glues, usually oold liquids, are composed of liquid 
extraots from the bones, sldns, and hoofs ot animals. Oasein 
adhesives, made trom a produ.ct ot the ooaeulatlon at milk, an 
8110 olassitled as of an1mal origin. An1mal glues are general 
purpose adheaiTes whioh produoe mediwa strength bands between 
many dirterent material •• 
The tem Tegetable adhesive inoludes gUll emulsion., 
dextrin adhesive., latex oements, natural resin adhesiTe •• 
Gum adhesive., oonsisting ot a~ous emulsions of natural gums, 
suoh as arabic, are used tor cheap, low strenath bonding_ 
Dextrin glues are prepared from a produot ot the degradation 
of staroh at higher temperatures. When moisture resistanoe 
is un imp or tan t dextrin-base adbesi Tea toa good bonds between 
wood, paper, and slmilar substance.. Rubber latex is the oured 
m.11k sap of the rubber tree or quauale shrub. An extremely 
sticky substance, latex has found wide usage in general purpose 
bond1q. She 11acs and rosins are used either alone or with 
added oompoUllds to form marly adhesive.. Their use 18 similar 
to that of synthetio .resins in adhesives. The prinoipal appli-
oation ot natural rosins i. in mixtures oonta1nina other 
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vegetable or synthetio materials. Cell~lose derivative lac-
quers are widely used to replace both rubber oements and 
animal glues. Either as pure substanoes or mixed with plasti-
oizers and resins, oellulose derivatives are dissolved in 
suitable solvents and applied as oold liquids. Melted tram 
solid torm, oellulose derivatives are oalled Mhot melts". 
The deriVatives most common to 'oatlng and adhesive appli-
oations are nitro oellulose, oellulose aoetate, and ethyl 
0.,11ulo88. Oellulose derivatives may be made to tom stroDS 
water-resistant bonda. They are, howeTer, attected by .beat, 
organio solvents, and, in 80me cases, light. 
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Synthetio adhesive. are too numerous am Varied in 
torm to be discussed individually_ Synthetic oompounds haTe 
been made whose properties duplicate and surpass those ot 
many natural adhesives. A large majority ot these synthetios 
are phenOlic, urea, aory110, or vinyl in nature. The applica-
tlon ot synthetic adhesives is tor strong, per.manently resistant 
bonds. 
Adhesives are applied in several ways. The oldest 
and most common oonsists of brushinC a liquid adhesive 
material on one or both surfaGee to be joaed and holding the 
ooated surfaoes together until the liquid has dried or set. 
In many oases heat 1s applied to speed up the drying or setting 
operation. Although liquId applioation is often aocomplished 
br machine brQshes, reil_, or dootor knives, the prinoiple 
remain. unohaJ:l.ga4, 
The so oalle4 dry method (1) consists of coating 
liquid adhesives on the surtaces to be bonded. Atter drying 
the ooated surtace, bonding is obtained by means ot heat and 
pNssure. Both thermoplastic and thermosetting adhesives can 
be handled in this manner. Although several other means ot 
applying adhesives are used, the liquid and dry prinCiples 
cover the majority ot present day teohniques. 
Industries using adhesives on a large soale are 
numerous and wide spread. Wood fabrioation and paokaging can 
I 
be chosen 8S representative ot those users. Aside trom the 
manutaoture of oheap toys, novelties, and various low strength 
articles, the fabrication of wood demands high strength 
adhesives. The manufaoture of plywood furniture andprefabri-
oated wooden parts requires durable bonds that will strengthen 
rather than weaken the tinal produot. Synthetio thermosetting 
resin adhesives are, therefore, best Buited to wood tabrioation. 
The two adhesives most oommon to that industry are phenol and 
urea formaldehydes. Both glues of phenol and urea, like most 
ther.mosetting adhesives, must be banded under heat and 
preS8Ul'es. Curing requires trom one seoald to tour hours, and 
heated presses are many t~8S suited to industries employing 
thermosetting adhesives. 
The paokaging industry used some form ot eaoh 
adhesive olassified. Bonding metal tOils, papers, plastio., 
and oardboar4. requires many glues and techniques. The 
flimsy. temporary nature of products tram the paokaging 
industry make high bond strengths unnecessary; therefore there 
is limited use tor the high strength synthetics used tor wood 
bonding. 
Until reoently. all packaging operations used liquid 
animal or Vegetable glue. ~ho8e glues still predominate in 
that tield. In the last fifteen years, however, the dry 
method of adhesive applioation has beoome more acoeptable. 
In order to increase produotion speed and eliminate the 
handling ot liquid glues, bonds are made by sealing certain 
thermoplastic tilms under hea.t and pressure. That process is 
known as heat-aealinl_ A4heaives or heat sealing agents are 
coated on the material to be bonded. The ooated toil or paper 
can then be sealed or paoked tor distribution to other sealins 
operation •• 
H.at ssalina agents are thermoplastic material. whioh 
require only instantaneous applications of heat and pressure 
tor bond ing. Continuous rapid sealing processes can theretore 
be used. The high sealing speeds and almost 1mm.edia te setting 
of the bond after sealing makes heat sealing a prooess readily 
adapted to the paokaging industry. Heated rolls, metal tapea, 
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irons, wheels, and presses are all uti11zed to form heat seals. 
Heat sealing films are olassitied by means ot the 
constituent present in the highest oonoentration. Olasslfied 
in that way. most heat sealing agents are either wax, rubber, 
resin, or oellulose derivative adhesives. Adhesives ot each 
type almost invariably oontain one ot the other named consti-
tuents. Many contain all of them. 
Wax coatiAgs bave been used tor heat sealing more 
than have the other types. Parattin Coe.t1ns8, beeswax tilms, 
oarnauba hot melts, and other microorystalline waxes haTe been 
sealed by means ot heat tor many years. The use at wax to seal 
letters dates baok to the Roman Implre. Bonds ot wax sealed 
ooatings are, at best, ot low strength. Wax seals are used 
predomlnantly for applioations where moisture resistance, not 
strength, oontrols. 
Rubber and resin oompounds have not been widely 
used as heat sealing ag8ll ts. Both are trequently found in 
heat sealing lacquers as modifylns agents, but seldom are 
they present in amounts over 25 per oent. Rubluu.· derivative 
adhesives are soft and sticky or taoky at relatively low 
tEmperatures. That property 11m! ts the use ot rubber in 
laoquers ~ioh must be non-taoky tor shipment and storage. 
1'rop6rl,. formulated cellulose derivative laoquers 
otter the non-tackiness of wax at low temperatures and 
satisfaotory adhesion at elevated temperatures. Kitrocellulose t 
ethyloellulos8, and oellulose aoetate all have thermal pro-
perties suited to the temperature and pressure requirements ot 
heat sealing. Ethyloellulose, of the three, is reoognized .s 
the beat material for heat sealing (2). 
A heat sealing agent tor the paokaging industry 
Blust meet several slleoificatlons. The first and most important 
is that the material produoe satisfaotory bonds at the speoi-
tied temperatures. In Qrder that rolls ot toil or paper 
ooated with suoh a film oan be stored the laoquer must not 
be stioky or tacky at ordinary storage t-.peratures. 'fo 
adhere to the fol1s and papers used in the paokaging industry 
the film must be tlexible. It is ot partioular importanoe to 
the tood packager that oompounds used in oonneotion with 
edibles be tree trom taste, odor, and toxioity. 
The work desoribed in the following thesis is an 
. attempt to tormulate a heat sealing agent with ethyloellulose 
as a major oonstituent. The coating was to be applied as a 
liquid and dried betore sealing. Under minimum pres.ure it 
was to seal at temperatures from 120 to l600 C. to aluminum 
fOil, glassene paper (3), oellophane, films ot the laoqner 
itself, and other related substanoes. The t 11m was to be 
taOk-free after 24 hours exposure to 500 0. under ane pound 
per square inoh. It could have no taste, odor, or toxioity_ 
7 




The use ot thermoplastio waxes tor the sealing ot 
letters and prIvate papers was, probably. the tirst distinot 
heat sealing operatIon (Ar). Seals ot that type hav. been 
found among relios ot anoient J81pt. 
Beat sealing has not, until reoently, had a separate 
plaoe in the tield ot adhesion. The use of heat and pressure 
to aid 4ry1ng or setting ot liquid glues was. ot oourse, a 
oommon. praotioe; that praotioe, however, oannot be temed 
heat a .. lins_ It is purely a means bY' which the 11quid 
seal1ng operation 1s sped up and improve4. Work with hot 
melt ooat1n.ss le4 to the development ot heat sealing agent. 
for 1nduatrial operations. a. Gordan (5) was am.ong the tirst 
to reoognize the use ot ethyl cellulose hot melt ooatings and 
the1r use as adheslves. He introduoed a ooat1ng oontaining 
ethyloel1uloa8 and latex to be app11ed in m.elted form. 'l'he 
f1lm. was quIte taeq and theretore not suited to storage on 
rolls or in paokages. 
Staundlnger (6) and Renkle (7,8), olosely following 
Gordan, patented hot melt coatings in 1938 and 1939. The 
ooatings patented by Staudinger and the two bY' Henkle 
d1tfered but s11ghtly_ Both contained ethyloellulose, staroh, 
am some polymer. Coatings ot this type polJDl8r1ze on be1nc 
applied as hot melts and haTe no turther applioat1on as beat 
seal1ns agents. 
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Tile most signifioant patents on hot melt and heat 
sealing oompounds issued in 1939-1940 were to Bidsld and Fure 
(9), Nobel (10) and C, E. Pitman (U). Those patents covered. 
three phase formulations ot ethyloellulose, resin, and plasti-
cizer. The tilms ot BidaId and Fure an! Nobel were hot D 1t 
adhesives. That of Pitman was desi611ed to be applied in 
melted torm or from solvent solutIon. Mr. Pitman also olaimed. 
that filma, vilen formulated aocording to his specifications, 
when placed together will seal under slight addition of heat. 
I, G. ruben and Oompany (l.S), also in 1914, referred to a 
laoquer having properties s1m1lar to those developed by Pitman. 
They cU.el not, however, g1 ve any indioation ot the content ot 
this material. 
Sb; patents were issued in 1942-43 tor heat sealins 
agents. The patent to Ryan and \1atk!ns (13) covered the use 
ot oel1ulose sheeting in the lamination ot glass tor shatter-
proot automobile windon. 'rhe glase plates and separatias 
ethylcelluloae sheeting are bonded by means ot heat and 
pressure. A plasticizer is added to the e'thy1cel1ulose 
sheeting to lower its melting tEmperature. Both Kauppe (14) 
and Thiniu8 (15) obtained patent. for tllm.a to b~ .beat seale4 
to tJ.n and lead toils. Eaoh contained ethyloellulose, phos-
phoric aCid, and a plastioizer. W. 1. Barrow (16) developed 
a film composed ot ethyloellulose and a plastioizer to 
11 
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preSer'f'8 old parobm.e.nt.~ The parchments are ooated by hot 
pressing the ethyloellulose film to the surfaoe to be ooated. 
Temperatures of less than 100 degrees C. are used in the prooess. 
Alexander Szware (1'1) a Oanadian, and lohn M. DeBell (le) t an 
l!:nglishman. patented, almost simultaneously, heat sealing 
agents that today are widely used in the packaging industry. 
The two lacquers differ in both composition and plastioizer. 
They are. howe'f'er, of the same tbree component type, oon-
taining ethyloellulose. pine wood rosin, and a plastloizer. 
Leinbaoh (19), in 1943, made a substantial literary 
oontribution to the theory and practioe ot heat-sealins_ Mr. 
Leinbaoh disoussed both heat-sealing and heat sealing agents. 
His major oontribution was in proposing oertain specifications 
for the standardization ot the evaluation tests ot heat sealing 
lacquers. Mr. Leinbaoh detined heat sealing only trom the 
standpoint ot sealing a film to films of the same material. 
A paper by Binner aDd Miller (20), in 1944, broad-
ened Leinbaoh's definItion to inolude sealIng a thermoplastio 
film to any other material. The paper also discussed the 
prooess of laminating foils and papers by means of heat 
sealing methods. 
The field ot patents on ethyloellulose containing 
heat sealing agents was very broad in 1944. Among those 
reoeiTlng most attention were patents to Oollins (21), Koch 
(22), Robinson (23), Baoon (24), and Maok (25). Oollina 
ola1med an eth1lcellulose tilm tor laminating plastios 
suitable tor use as phonograph reoords. The tI~ has a hIgh 
meltins temperature and strons resistance to oold tlow. 
Koeh, Robinson, Bacon, and Maok all patented three ~mponent 
ethylce1lulose heat sealing lacquers. Each ot those agents 
was designed tor the bonding ot packaging papers. 
The year 1945 produoed only two heat sealing agents 
oontainins ethylcellulose. In the first, Rhodes and Wendorf 
(2&) perfected an ethyloellulose wax oombination tor use in 
paper sealing prooesses. The objeot at this oombination is 
to produoe heat sealed bonds with the water resistanoe at 
wax seals and the strength ot ethyl oellulose. A torm at 
waxed paper has been developed with thIs lacquer. The insolu .... 
bIl!ty ot the wax constituent makes it neoessary to ooat 
Rhodes and Wendort's tilm. as a hot melt. The seoond patent, 
awarded to N. E. TIllotson (27), covered an ethyloellulose, 
resin hot malt tor use on papers and plastio sheeting. 
The pertinent lIterature in 1943 was devoted, almost 
entirely, to disoussing the heat sealing ot solid plastio 
ob3eots. lones (28), Thomas (29), and Metzler (30) wrote 
related artioles on the subjeot of welding plastic bodies 
together, the reaction to solvent sealing, beat sealing, and 
oombinations ot the two were discussed. The conolusions 
ooncerning ethylcellulose showed It to be the oellulose derIva-
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tive plastic most adapted to heat sealing. 
The established theories and methods tor the use ot 
ethylcellulose heat sealing laoquers were discussed in three 
artioles published in 1946. Lamination by use ot thermoplastio 
tilms and heated rolls was outlined and analysed by Smith (31) 
and Leinbach (32). Both the method ot applying the adhesive 
as a liqu1d and the use ot a solld fllm ot adhesiye were out-
lined and explained. A. lones (33) compared ethyl cellulose 
heat sealing tllms to those ot other cellulose esters. His 
oonclusions recommend the use ot ethylcellulose tor most heat 
sealing operations. 
THEORY 
Heat sealing, tor the purpose ot this disoussion, 
will be defined as that prooess in whioh a dry ther.moplastie 
substanoe is bonded to any material by means at beat. 
This prooess oonsists ot three operations. In 
proper order these operations are melt1ng. or extreme 
sottening in the tilm at the proper temperature, establishing 
olose oontaot between the surtaces to be bonded, and the 
setting ot the melt to torm the bond. All these operations 
take plaoe more or Ie ss instantaneously in that it 1s diffi-
oult to distinauish one from the other. 'the melting or 
softening of the tilm is brought about by oontaot with acme 
outside souroe of heat. Varied souroes are in use, including 
eleotrioally heated irons, rolls, metal tapes, presses, and 
steam heated rolls. Reoently dieleotrio heating has been 
applied in certain oases. The aotual temperature to which a 
film is subjeoted is a funotion ot the temperature ot the 
beat souroe, time 01' exposure to the heat souroe, and the 
oyerall heat transfer ooetfioient from the souroe to the ti~. 
The tanperature at whioh a film melts or beoomes plastic is 
a function ot its oomposition and differs tor each laoquer. 
Fressure is applied to the softened film to establish oontaot 
between the materials to be bonded. In oases where the 
sealing film 1s only sottened by the applioation of heat, 
more pressure 1s required to insure a good seal. Heat 
sealine operations are generally oontinuous, and both the 
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exposure to heat and applioation of pressure are only momen-
tary tor each seal. Since the papers and toils are thin and 
1*7 
retain very little heat the sottened films resolidity quiOkly. 
~o 4aorea.e the setting times, some operations include chilling 
seals immediately following the application of heat. In many 
instanoes ohilling has a hardening effeot which tends to 
strengthen the band. 
Heat sealing agents are detined as thermoplastio 
materials whioh oan be formed into films or can be ooated 
upon paper or other films and are reasonably normal, non-
stioky solids at ordinary temperatures, but which melt or 
becane very stioky at temperatures ranging trom 150 to 300 
degrees !' • (34). 
As in the case ot paraffin wax, some ot these agents 
are pure substanoes. ~he large majority, however, are produoed 
from the oanblnation of two or more pure co neti tuents to tara 
a lacquer or hot melt coating. ilihe formulation of a coating 
to be used in heat sealing consists ot adjusting three pro-
perties ot the lacquer s18tem in question. The tirst property 
to be adjusted 1s adhesion. The laoquer must be made to stiok 
to the materials to be bonded. Seo ond 1,-, the lacquer's 
mel tlng or softening point must be ad .lusted to the desired 
temperature. The tinal adjustment oomes in making the film 
as tlexible as possible WltiloUt sottening it to the point at 
tackiness. In the pure state, ethyloellu1ose films adhere 
poorly to most substanoes. To improve adhesion the addition 
ot certain modifying agents is neoessary. The modifying 
agents usually added tor the purpose ot inoreasing adhesion 
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are resins, either natural or synthetio. Resin addition, as 
will be discussed later, also attects other properties. Resins 
added to ethyloellulose films must be ot a type tb.at will form 
so11d solutions with the ethyloellulose. By adding the proper 
resin. ethyloellulose films oan be made to adhere to almost 
any surtace. Ethyloe11u1ose, in the pure state has a melting 
temperature ot trom 170 to 220 degrees C. Its exaot me1tins 
point is a function of its ethoxy oontent. The ethoxy oontent 
is a measure ot the nwnber ot CzHe uni t8 joined to eaoh 
oellulose ring- Figure 1 is a ourve correlating melting 
temperature with ethoxy content of pure ethylcellulose. 
fro change the tamperature of pure ethylcellulose, 
it is neoessary to add materials to different lIlelting points. 
In addition to resins, non drying liqQids oalled ftplastioizers" 
are added tor the purpose of melting point control. 'or general 
heat sealing the melting point 01' pure ethylcellulose 1s too 
high_ It 1s the general rule, therefore, that the modityin& 
resin and plastioizer have melting pOints below that 01' ethyl-
oellulose. The resins most oommon to coat11l8 applioations 
mel t at temperatures 01' trom. 0 degrees C I' to 150 degrees C.-
Figure 1 
THE EFFECT OF ETHOXY CONTENT ON THE MELTING POINT 
OF FIIMS OF PURE ETHYL CELLULOSE 
There are resins designed for extremes in temperature t but 
the, are not wIdely used aa laoquer oonstituents. Plasti-
oizers which are liquids at normal temperatures melt at 
temperatures below 0°0. The addition. ot 8i ther or both ot 
these materials, it a solid solution with ethyloellulose is 
f'omed, results in a tempe .... ature below that ot ethyloellulose. 
Fi~re 2 i8 the melting point diagram tor ethyloellulose at 
45~ ethoxy oontent, in solld solution wi th .Amberol '-7. 
The tem compatibil1ty 1s used to designate the 
oomposition range over whioh two or more const1tuents go 
together to torm a homogenous solid solution. The addition 
to a system ot enough ot anyone oomponent to exceed the 
limit ot oompatibility gives a film having a non-homogenous 
appearance. ~uoh an appearanoe is oalled blushing. By 
proper addition of resins and plasticizers compatible with 
ehtylcellulose and .having known thermal properties. a t i1m 
oan be made having the desired melting point. 
Films ot ethyl cellulose are quite flexible. The 
addition, however, or sol14 resins tends to destroy that 
flexibility and tom. tilms that are too brittle tor use. It 
such a resln is to be used. the film must be plastioized to 
retain flexibility. 'rhe usetulness ot plasticizers is l1m1te4 
by their sotten1ng' ettect on ethyl oellulose fllms. films 
only slightly softer than pure ethyl oellulose begin to show 
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Figure 2 
ELTING POINT DIAGRAM FOR THE SYSTEM ETHYL CELLULOSE-AMBEROL F? 
signs ot blooking under normal storage conditions ot beat 
and pressure. 
The adjustment ot adhesion, melting temperature, 
flexibility, and blocking charaoteristics is a matter ot 
experimental tonnulation. In praotioe, known mixtures ot 
ethyl cellulose, resin, and plastiCizer are dissolved in some 
suitable organic solvent. The liquids thus to~ed are ooated 
on some oarrier medium and evaluation tests made. The general 
requirement ot resins and plastio!.e!'s 1s that they increase 
adhesion, 10Vler the melting point trom that of ethyloellulose. 
preserve the film flexibIlity. and have minimum softening 
eftect. 
sthyl cellulose laoquer systems, as has been 
previously explained, are three component systems. It Is. 
theretore, oonvenient to express the results ot property 
evaluations on triangular ooordinate graphs (351. Such a 
graph 1s illustrated in 'i~re 3. It consists ot an equi-
lateral triangle di vlded by equally If.paced lines parallel to 
the three bases. !:aoh apex ot the triangle repre_u looJa 
of the material there shown. Each base li!le represents ~ 
ot the material sho'Wll at the opposite apex. The altitude 
drawn trom anyone apex is divided into 100 equidistant 
units representing per cents trom 1 to 100. 




PLCTTDTG A LA CqTJE"1j01!I'03 IrION 
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surface ot the dlagram to the three sldes 18 equal to the 
altitude ot the triangle. Theretore, anY' polnt within the 
triangle represents 100 parts ot total 801ids. Jor example, 
point A represents a laoquer containiq 50" Bake 11 te BR-254, 
35~ Ethyl cellulose, and 15" Dow Plastioizer 6, or a total ot 
l~. It is evident, theretore, that all possible mixtures 
ot the three components are represented on one trilinear 
diagram. 
Laoquers are tormulated to represent pOints evenly 
distr1buted over their triangular ooordinate diagram (30). 
The laoquers thus formulated are tested for the properties 
desoribed prevIously. By oo.uneotins with a oontinuous line 
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all composi tiona having the same property, a ourve is obtained. 
That ourve separates areas passins the tests trom those that 
do not. Fisw:'e 5 is a OUl"9'e ot the type desoribed above. 
Figure. 5 and 6 are s1m11ar diagrams showing oold check 
resistanoe and print resistance. OustomarilT, the area 
containing the descriptive ..,r4 has that property designated 
by the word. 
A s",tem, to satisty the requirements specifIed 
tor this work, must have a triangular ohart whoa. flexibIlity. 
non-blook1D&. and adhesive areas overlap eaoh other. 
• 
[TliOC[L J 10 eli's· STANDARD-tTHOXY 
BAKELITe. IR-254 DOW 
Figure 5 
DEFINING THE A:u!A OF LAC1UER 
COMPCSITIONS WBICH H.AVE COLD 
C!~CK :mS IS TAIJCE 
[THOC[L i 10 CPs. STAHDAAD-tTHOXY 
DOW PLASTICIZER • 
3'igure 6 
DE?IUlHG TlfE AaEA OF LAC<.UE-q 




The expel'1aata1 prooe4\U". t011_d 001181.te4 ot 
eTa1uat1Ds the heat 8.&11118 properties ot ditterent laoquer 
878tems. The e.a1uat10n was ade up ot three operat1ons' 
to~latlon. applio ation , and teatins. 
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'l'zlanplar oomposi tlon diagreas were prepared tor 
eaoh 818t .. to 'e tea~d. On these dIagrams eTen17 dIstributed 
points were ohosen OTer the entire area. 'fhe points ohosen 
tor each sTstem are plotte" on '!sun 11. Baoh at the ohosen 
polau represented a SUlp1e laequer toraulation. Ten &ram. 
was ohosen as the total solld8 weight tor eaoh sample. '1'hl. 
we1Sh't made 1t pos8ible to tormulate, without further 001l,l)\l-
tatlon, a laoquer tram oomposltions shown on the 8ystem'. 
trlaqular ohart. Sutples havIng the desIred oompos! tlon 
were 41s801 ved in a '10-30' mixture ot toluene with ethanol. 
Enough solvent was added to lower the laoquer v1800s1ty to 
a point where It tlowed easlly under the blade ot a .006 
1110h dooto1" lm1te. Normal17 the amount ot solTent was '1.3 
00 solvent peZ' p. eth71 .ellulo.8. hrmule. oontalD.lq 
oarnauba wax required heat to dissolve the 8011ds completel,. 
An .1.ot~10 hot plate was used to supply the nece.aary beat. 
AlumlJ1W1 toll was specitled as the medium on whioh 
teat tllms were to be cast. !he toil uaed on theae teats 
was Reynolcls t ISH a.o, .004. Inoh.s thiok. :Fllms were oast 
by hand on the polished taoe ot the toil by dootor blade. 
(3'1) or the Dow :lthaoal Oaster. :rlgure" shows tilms bein. 
cast w1 th the 1£tOOoel Oaster. Both blades and oaster were 
set to cast films to a wet thickness ot ~OO6 inc hea ~ Dry 
film thioknesses, deter.mined on a Randall-Stiokney thickness 
gauge, dittered tor each fOJ."mnlation. Films were air drie4 
tor 2' hours betore testins_ 
The following tests were .et up for the evaluation 
ot film properties: 
.A.dAtaioA 
Alwninum toil, ooated with the tilm to be tested 
was cut into strips 2 by " inohes. Strips hav1nS the aam.e 
dimensions were prepared from the material to whioh a seal 
was to be made. This material was usually toil, glassine 
paper, cellophane, or a similar strip ot coated toil. The 
two materials were then placed taee to taoe, separated by the 
laeql1er f i1m coated on the aluminum toil strip. The two 
materials were sealed by pressing with an electr10 hand iron. 
The taoe of the iron was regulated to 150 degre.s O. by means 
ot an iron-oonstantan the rmoooup le • One pass ot the iron was 
used. Pressure on the sample was that ot the iron only and 
was approximately .3 psi. Sealed samples were quiokly oooled 
to room temperature by being held on a water oooled steel plate. 
Flg:1,lre 7 
CASTING FILMS OF ETHYL CELLULOSE 
F1gure 
TESTING ETHYL CELLULOSE 
FILMS ON THE SCOTT FILM 
TESTE~ 
TESTI G ETHYL CE~ULOSE 
FILUS BY THE PENCIL TE;:,T 
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Samples, atter having been sealed, were tested tor 
adhesion. 'l'wo methods were used to make the adhesion 'teat. 
The first oollslsted at pullins the sealed strips apart by 
balld. Bonds that held Wltil the toil or paper tare were 
rated adhesive. Although the band stripping method has the 
advantage ot speed, it is not aoourate. Bonds not atrong 
enoUCh to be teariD8 bonds Oall not be further rated by band 
stripping. 
Slower but more aoourate adhesion teata were made 
on tb.eSoott Fila Tester. This method was applied to a.plea 
that sealed with strenstns less than tearlns bonda. The 
Soott Film Teater was originally designed to teat tensile 
atl:'engt.b.s at tilms, tibers, and paokaging materials. I't 
consists ot a low speed, variable drive motor, a balanoe 
dial, and olamps tor hOlding thin t1lm.s. The ends of the 
tilm to be tested are plaoed 1n the tv«) olamps. Tension ia 
sloWlT applied to the film by the motor. A continuous 
measurement of this slowly increasing tension 1s registered 
on the soale. 
Seal strengths are measured on the Scott Taster by 
plaoing the ends at the sealed materials lata the olamps. 
Tension is then applied at right angles to t.b e seal. Since 
the scale is arranged to read maximum strengths, it will 
show the highest strength developed by the seal betore 
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failure. Figure a shows Soott Film Testers in operation. 
Blpok1ng 
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The problem required the tilm to be non-blooking at 
50°0. under 1 psi. Test samples tor the blook test, as in the 
adhesion test, were aluminum toil strips ooated wi th the tilm 
to be tested. The sample strips were tolded, film inside, 
thus making a tllm-to-film oontaot. Samples folded in the. t 
way were, then, plaoed on the center tray ot a convection 
oven set at 50°0. under a pressure ot one psi. Atter 24 
hours at 500 0," the samples were removed trom the oven and 
oooled to room temperature. 'the tolded toil was then hand 
stripped in the same manner as were the samples tested tor 
adhesion. Samples showing no tendenoy whatsoever to stick or 
become tacky were rated non-blocking. 
J'l!x1k&Utx 
The flexibility ot sample tilms was rated by hand 
oreasing. Aluminum toll strips ooated with the film to be 
tested were oreased, tilm side out, by band. The oreasin& 
was repeated with a rolling motion for 25 oomplete creasings. 
Microsoopic examination revealed any film craoking caus.d by 
this test. F1lms showing no oracks atter 25 oreasings were 
rated as .t'lexible. 
cp. aNa 11,1(' 
A slight haze, oalled blushing, is a good iadloat1on 
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of basio inoompatibility. Several other tactors, however, 
oan temporaJ1Uy oause a tilm. to blll8h. Improper solvent. 
abrupt ooollng, and insuffioient mixing are the most prevalent 
of those tactors. Samples showing an, tendenoy to blush when 
drying on alwuinum foil were remelted. This was done by 
passing the ooated foil oYer a hot plate at 2000 0. Films 
blushing after this treatment were rated inoompatible. 
BarApts, 
'the standard Pencil Test (38) was used to rate tile 
hardness of sample films. A set ot sharpened drawing penolls 
was used. in the test. Sample lacquers were ooated on glass 
panels and air dried tor 24 hoUl's. Testing the tilms con-
sisted of marking the films with pencils ot inoreasing hard-
nesa. Rand pressure must be kept oonstant. The hardness 
ratIng ot any film is reported as the softest penoil that 
will make a distinot mark in the film. Jigure 9 shows 
fllms being subjeoted to the peno!l test. It was decided. 
howeyer. that the blookiq test and hardness tests for 
purposes ot this work: duplioated eaoh other. The hardness 
test was discontinu.ed as the blooldng was the more pertinent 
property. 
Asins 
The retention of properties in films passing all 
other tests was checked. Foil coated with the film. to be 
tested was out into strips. Various forms at the ooated toil, 
both sealed and unsealed, were made up and stored at room. 
temperature. Adhesion, blooking, and tlexibili ty tests were 
run on these samples at intervals of 7 days. Changes in the 
original properties ot the sample were noted. 
Oold Sjiorag 
samples passing adhesion, blocking, and flexibility 
tests were tested tor loss ot properties at oold storage 
temperatures (39). tJamples prepared in the same way as were 
those for aging tests were plaoed in direot 0 ontaot with dry 
ioe. Atter 24 hours contact with dry ioe, they were trans-
ferred to the freezing compartaeJlt at an e cu. tt. eleotrio 
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retrigerator. FollOwing 72 hours in the freezing compartment, 
the samples were tested for adhesion, blocking, and tlexibility. 
Ohanges from the original properties ot the sample tested were 
recorded. 
MieW. 1"lt. 
Samples oonsidered to be suitable for use as heat 
sealing agents were tested by industrial application, Two 
operations in the Brown and Williamson Tobaooo Company plant 
in Louisville, Kentuoky. require a .beat seal. l."'he tirst 
consiat. ot sealing the longitudinal paper seam on a 01ga-
rette. In tbe 08se of one partlChllar brand a oork tipp1na 
is also sealed in this operat1on. A l1quid glue 1s used to 
seal the oork to the oigarette paper. The oTerl~ping oork 
to cork jOint is the only portion ot oork exposed to a 
aealus iron. The seoond operation oonsists ot the manu-
taoturing ot a one pieoe cigarette package. ~his package, 
made ot toil precoated with a heat sealing agent, is aealed 
entirely by heat sealing prooedures, Figure 10 18 Ii sample 
ot toil laminate used 1n this operation. Oareful inspection 
will show the adhesive patterns ooated on the edges ot the 
laminate. Ethyl oellulose laoquers were tested on tneSG 
maohine. by hand ooatingtham on rolls ot oork tipping and 
paokaging foil. The t1lm was thoroughly dried before re-
rolling the toil or tipping. Oigarettes and packages were 
made with these ooated materials. The laoquers were rated 
by oomparing produots sealed with them to those sealed by 
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the regularly employed adhesives. The results trom eaoh 
system were plotted on a triangular diagram. ¥igures 11, 12, 
13, and 14 illustrate. tor the system ethyl oellulose-
Nevillao S-Aroohlor 1262, the method by whioh all the triang-
ulu diagrams were made. The diagrams were first plotted 
trom. the results of individual tests. 1'hese plots were made. 
as is illustrated in l!gures 11, 12, and 13, by separating 
the laoquers passing a given test from those tailing to pass 
the same test. 'the individual plots were then combined to 
torm the overall diagram. Suoh a combination i8 illustrated 
in the oombining of Figures 11, 12, and 13 to torm llgure 14. 
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Figure 10 
FOIL LAMINATE USED IN BRO~YN-WILLIAMSON 
HEAT SEALING PACKAGER 
FLEXIBILITY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
SYSTEM ETHYL CELLULOSE-N~VILLAO S-
ARO CHLOR 1262 
BLOCKING CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
SYSTEM ETHYL CELLULOSE-N~VILLAC 
AROCHLOR 1262 
ADHESION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
SYS~I ETHYL CELLULOSE-NIDTILLAC S-
AROCHLOR 1262 
ADHESION, BLOCKlliG AND FLEXIBILITY 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SYSTEM 
ETHYL CELLULOSE-NEVILLAC 
AROCHLOR 12 62 
Results from adhesion, blocking, and flexibility 
tests were rated as good, fair, and poor. "Good" indicates 
satisfactory passage of the test. -Fair" r~resents inter-
mediate results while "poor" indioates complete failure of 
the test. 
A large majority of the systems tested were not 
suitable tor the fomulation ot a heat sealing laoquer. In 
general the best adhesive properties ocourred in lacquers 
ot high resin and low ethyl oellulose compos! tion. High 
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ethyl oellulose compositions give the best blooking char-
acteristi 08. Only three systems were found from whioh lao-
quers oombinins adhesion and non-_look could be formulated. 
'fable I indioates the results obtained by rating, for eaoh 
system tested, the properties of the laoquer that best oom-
bined the properties adhesion, non-blook, and flexibility. 
'.fables II, III, and IV list the properties of all two-component 
laoquers tested. Properties of all three-oomponent lacquers 
are graphioally shown in .rlgures 14 through 21. 
The three systEmS best combining these properties 
are ethyl oellulose-Aroohlor 1262, ethyl oellulose-Dow resin 
276-V2-trioresyl phosphate, and ethyl oellulose-Uow resin 
276-Y2-Daw plastioizer No.5. Oarnauba wax was added, in 
small quantities, to each ot these systems to improve blooking 
BLOCKING, AND 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SYSTEM ETHYL 
CELLULOSE-DO vi RESIN 276 V2 
TRICRESYL PHOsPHATE 
BLOCKING, AND COMPATIBILITY 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SYSTEr..1 ETHYL 
CELLULOSE-DOW RESIN 278 
V2-DOW PLASTICIZER NO. 5 
FLEXIBILITY, .AND BLOCKING 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SYSTEM ETHYL 
CELLULOSE-POLY PALE RESIN-
BAKELITE XJ 15330 
BLOCKING AND FLEXIBILITY CHARACTER-
ISTICS OF THE SYSTEM ETHYL CELLULOSE-
SUPER BECKACITE lOOl-DOW 
ADHESION AND BLOCKING CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE SYS m ETHYL CELLULOSE-R OSIN 
'iM-TRI CRESYL PHOSPHATE 
BLOCKI ~ AND FLEXIBILITY CHARAC-
ISTICS OF THE SYSTEM bTHYL 
CELLULOSE-BAKELITE BR 254-
1.n.J,J •• .u..:. ... ... ON AND BLOCKING C1IAlli CTERISTICS 
OF lHE SYSTEr~ .l!.Tl Y1.. UELLULOSE-
~TAYBELlTE RESIN-TRICRESYL 
oharaoteristios. 
'b.. following is a desoription of the properties 
ot these three s7Btems.; 
'1.) Tt:.e E\t.llyl oellulose-AroChlor 1262 system 'pro-
duced strollS seals, Tearing bonds were mde with aluminum 
tOil, glassine paper, oel1ophane, and other paCkaging papers. 
Bonding lacquers ot this system is easily acoomplished at 
usaoo. 
To produce tearing bonds these lacquers must con-
tain more than 20~ Araohlor 1262. Laoquers oontain1ne; 1 ... 
than 2~ ot the Aroohlor resin are non-blocking under t.b8 
speoified test oonditions. All tOlmulations at the system 
passed the tlexibility requirements. The best oambinatloa 
or adhesion and blocking characteristios in the system 18 
tound in the laoquer containing 
ethyl oellulose ----. 75.0~ 
Aroohlor 1262 ------- 25.0_ 
The neoessary solvent ratio was 5 00 ot the 70-3~ toluene-
ethanol mixture per am. of solids. 'fh1s laoquer will pass 
the blook test only it the temperature requirement 1s lowered 
to 400 0. 
Carnauba wra was added to make the lacquer nOD-
blocking at the speoified 5000. The tormulation then becomes 
ethyl oellu10se ----- 74.6~ 
Arochlor 1262 ------- 25.0~ 
Oarnauba wax -------- 0.'_ 
In order to dissolve the wax, it is neoessary' to heat the 
laoquer to the boiling pOint ot the toluene-ethanol solvent 
mixture. 
The tinal ethyl oellulose-Aroohlor-wax combination 
seals with tearing bonds, 1s nan-blooking, transparent, and 
flexible. Table II lists the formulations ot the systems 
that were tested and rates the adheSion, bloOklng, and 
tlexibility properties ot eaoh. 
(2) The system ethyl oellulose-Dow resin 27G-V2-
trioresyl phosphate also gave gOOd results. Seals ot tearina 
bond were made trom laoquers of this system to all the mater-
lals listed in Table V. The bloGking resistanoe developed 
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in this system is greater than that ot the Aroohlor tormula-
tion. Sinoe the Dow resin 1s itselt a liquid, all tbrmulations 
ot the .7Btem are tlexible. Figure 14 shows tile adhesion, 
b looking , and compatibility oharacteristics ot this system. 
A to~ulation ot 
ethyl oellulose ----- 55.0~ 
Dow resin 276-V2 ---- 30.~ 
trioresyl phosphate - lS.o.l 
best combined the properties ot adhesion and non-blook. A 
solvent ratio ot 4 00 ot solvent per gm. solids is sufficient 
to bring this lacquer to the proper Viscosity. 
Ca:rnauba wu was added to this systan to raise its 
blooking temperature. With the wax addi tian the formulation 
become. 
ethyl cellulose ...... _-- 55.0~ 
Dow resin 276-V2 ----- 30.~ 
trioresyl phosphate -- 14.~ 
oarnauba wax ... -------- O.3~ 
T.hIs lacquer will be referred to as HS-148. 
samples ot HS-l4S were subjeoted to the oold 
storage, aging, and maohine tests desoribed earlier. No 1088 
ot properties was noted in the films after 24 hours oon tact 
with dry ioe and 30 days in the treezing oompartment ot an 
eleotric refrigerator. ~he aging test was run on this tormu-
lation tor 5 months. No loss in adheSion, non-bloCk, or 
tlexibIllty was noted. 
The cork tipping and package seals made with BB-l48 
in the Brown and Williamson plant were compared to the same 
seals :made with regular industrial adhesives. In the case 
, 
ot cork tIpping 300 seals were tested. 'fable VI lists t.be 
result ot this tsstinS_ ~ ot the .. seams were tighter and 
more durable than the regular seal, ,~ were not as good as 
the regular seal, but no ditferenoe could be detected in the 
remainIng 5~. The foil-to-foil seams made on the all-metal 
package were rated in comparison wi th packages made wi th the 
1'esul.ar a,4b.esiye. Little or no ditterenoe oould be deteoted 
between the seals ot BB-l48 and those ot the regular laoquer • 
.An attempt to substitute Dow Plastioizer No.5 tor 
trioresyl phosphate resulted in the tollowing tormulation 
whlOh will be reterred to as HS-19tH 
ethTl oellulose -------- 45.~ 
Dow resin 2,,-V2 ------- 40.~ 
Dow plastIoizer No.5 -- 14.~ 
Carnauba Wax ----------- O.3~ 
Toluene was tound to be the best solvent tor this material. 
FilJu ot HS-l96 adhere with tearing bonds to the materiale 
listed in Table V. They are tlexible and transpuent. The 
carnaubs wax addition makes it possible tar 85-196 ti~s to 
pass the bloold .. ng test. Under extreme oold, la.oquers ot 
this to~ulation beoame brittle bu. did not lose adhesion. 
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An agins test at two m.onths showed no ohange in the properties 
in tilms at BS-196. 
Figure 15 shows the adhesion, block:ing. and com.pati-
bility charaoteristios ot this system. 
Adhesion. :8lo*i118, and Flexibili t, Oharaoteristlos ot the 
lomulation ot Eaoh S,stem Best Oomb1D.1ns 'rhese Properties. 
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8pt- Adhesion Blocking Flexibility 
F 
Ethyl oellulose-Dow Plastic- good poor good 
izer No. , 
EtbTl Oellulose-Arooh!or 1262 good good go04 
Ethyl Oellulose-Bakeli te poor 
XR 1498'1 
poor g004 
Etn,l Oellulo.e-Nevillac s- tall' tail' good 
Arooblor 1282 
Ethyl Oellulose-Bakelite 254- poor good good 
Dow Plastioizer No. e 
Ethyl Oellulose Super Beom- poor good good 
oite lool-Dow Plastioizer 
No. 6 
Ethyl Oellulose-Trioresyl tu:r tail' tair 
Phosphate-Rosin WW 
Ethyl Oellulose-Trioresyl good poor good 
Phosphate-Sta,belite Resin 
EtbTl Oellulo •• ·P0l1' Pale 
Resin-Bakelite Xl 15310 
poor 100d tail' 
Ethyl Cellulose-Dow Besin 
B'II-VI-Trior.s,l Phosphate 
8)04 8004 8004 
Etbfl Oellulose-Dow Resin good good good 
B'II-Va-Dow Plasticizer No. I 
TABLE II 
Adhesion, BlockiDg, and Flexibility Oharacteristics ot 
the Systam Ethyl Oellulose-Arooh10r 1262 
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iiliiI o;mf!1l°{iii£ih li; iiii.i:E~t:~~:: ii,xiiiiiii 
20 80 poor poor good 
30 70 poor poor good 
40 60 poor poor good 
50 50 tail' poor good 
60 40 tail' tail' good 
'10 30 good good good 
80 20 tair good good 
90 10 poor good good 
TABLE III 
AdhesIon, Blooklng, and :flexibilIty Characteristios ot the 
System Ethyl Oellulose-Dow Plasticizer No. 6 
5iii2iI~lii Ii; I l!i22!iiI ii , 
bDx. O'''''I;Ja.1 P2w: Elllt, No,A A4A1,loA B1Q'iiBl :rltzi~I~1'Y 
20 80 poor poor good 
30 '10 poor poor good 
40 60 tall" poor good 
50 50 good fair good 
60 40 tair tair good 
'10 30 poor good good 
80 20 pOOl" good good 
90 10 poor good good 
, 
TABLE IV 
Adheslon, Blocklng, and llexlblllty Charaoteristios ot the 
S78tem Ethyl Cellulose-Bakellte XR 1496' 
iiiiii c~ffJ2l~~iI~ii'; iu1iii: PIRXf!:',iiiiiIIIii 
20 eo poor poor 800d 
30 70 poor poor good 
40 60 poor poor good 
50 50 poor poor good 
60 40 poor tail" good 
70 30 poor tall' good 
eo 20 poor good good 
90 10 poor good 8004 
TABLET 
Materlals to Wb10h P~latlon8 HS-l48 and HS-196 Were Sealed 
Aluminum. 1'011 Glass Cigarette Paper 
Magnastua Sbeetins Celluloid Steel and Iron Plate 
Cellophane Wood Low Gracie Papers 
Bond Paper Oork Ethyl Cellulose Sheetins 
Glassine Paper Cardboard Vinyl Sheeting 
TABLE VI 
Oomparison Between Oork Tipping Seans Made With BS-148 












'!'hree laoqu.ers haTe been t01'D1ulated that tulfill 
the physioal requirements tor a heat sealing age.tl t. No 
reterenoe had been made, however, to toxioity. 'l'he problem 
requirements state that a tilm to be applied to the paokaging 
ot tood and related produots must be tree trom toxic etfeot •• 
The following is a di8 .... ion ot the toxioity 
pre8ent in eaoh ot the three proposed lacquer formulation.: 
~ 
(1) The laoquer oontaining Arochlor 1262 has a 
marked toxio ettect on eTerY'thins with whioh it oome8 1n 
contaot. The toxic nature at this laoquer is entirelY' due 
to the Aroohlor 1262. Aroohlor 1262 has a strong oorrosive 
ettect on human tissue. Jxtended oontaot with the hea'YJ' 
liquid oauses deep burna. Fumes ot this resin are sharp and 
aorid. It drawn into the luaae they cause smarting and 
ooughing. 
Laoquers oontaining ~lloh tone oonsti tuenta oan not 
be reoommended tor use in the paokaging ot toods. Its efteot 
on human skin make even the manufaoture at suoh laoquers 
qui te dangerou •• 
(2) Laoquer HS-148 oontains ethyl cellulose, Dow 
resin 276-V2, trioresyl phosphate, and oarnauba wax. With 
the exoeption ot trioresyl phosphate, none at these consti-
tuents possess deteotable toxioity. 
5'1 
A letter to the Monsanto Chemioal Company of St. 
Louis, MissOQri, conoerning the toxioity of trior.syl phos-
phate made by them brought the following reply from Dr. R. Pl" 
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Kelly. Medioal Direotor: "The trioreayl phosphate manufaotured 
by ua oontains less than t"WO per cen.t of the ortho isomer., 
The ortho isomer has been inci ted as the to xi 0 element ot 
trioresyl phosphate, but I do not believe it oan be said that 
even a meta para mixture P08S8SS8. no toxioity. 
"The advisability of using ~rioresyl phosphate as 
a coating to be applied in the food packaging industry v.ould 
depend on whether or not this material oould be abstraoted 
tram the ooating by the food. It such a situation could be 
present we would not advise its use as we think that even a 
low ortho isomer trioresyl phosphate possesses toxicity." 
The intoaation in Dr. Kelly' 8 letter b.l4icated the. t, 
til though containing only 14. ~ trieresyl phosphate. HS-148 
possesses a potential toxioity. Sinoe the laoquer itself is 
never applied in direot contaot with toad, it is quite doubt-
ful that this toxic ettect would be te1t. The only guarantee 
ot satety. however, would be the aotual testing or this 
lacquer in oon taot with the tood to be paokaged. 
(3) HS-19& contains ethyl oellulose, Dow resin 276-
V2, and Dow plastioizer No.5. All these mater1ala are pro-
duots ot the Dow Ohemloal Oompany of Midland, Michigan. Mr. 
K. D. Bacon ot that oompany states that these three materials 
are enti:rely tree trom toxlolty_ From this intormation it 
oan be stated that tODnulation BS-l96 has no toxio ettect and 
Is, theretore, suited to applioation In the packaging of food 
and related products. 
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OONomSIONS 
Two laoquers have been formu.lated whioh meet tbe 
problem speoifioations. Both are clear, flexible films whioh 
form tearing bonds with aluminum foil, glassine paper, oello-
phane, and other packagi ng papers., &loh 1s non-blocking at 
50 degrees C. u.nder 1 psi. 
HS-14B, composed of 
ethyl oe11ulose ------ 55.0~ 
Dow resin 27e.Va ----- 30.0~ 
trioresyl phosphate -- 14.7~ 
oarnauba wax --------- 0.3% 
has better adhesion and blocking charaoteristios than haa 
BS-lVI. For this reason HS-l48 is reoommended as the best 
formation for general heat sealing a~p!ioetioD. 
RS-l96 , oomposed ot 
ethyl oellulose ------ 45.~ 
DOw resin 27e·Va ----- 4O.0~ 
Dow plastioizer No.5 - l4.~ 
carnauba wax --------- O.3~ 
is tree of all toxici ty. For this reason it is reooumended 
for applioation where oontaot with tood produots i8 unavoid-
able •. , 
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